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have been tricd ; charrns ]lave been
used te expel the cvii spirit and pacify
the offended gods. and when they have
spent ail and are nothing better they
torne te us, hoping te bc curcd, marq
of them « right off.' lNot a fcw are
brouglht to us in the last stage of fatal
sickuess, and when WC tell thein tlîat
they cannot bc cured their fricnds are
Mnost unwillirig te carry them away,
and often reinain for hours on the coli-
pound. pieu :;ng witli us most carnestly
on theIr kcs, and knocking their f ore-
heads on the ground, te save thcm. It
is liard te convince thcrn that therc is
a himit te Our power."

japan.-It reads like a fairy tale,
wvhat the Jffp<n Mlail of Novcmnber lOth
!.mis of the Red Cross Hiospital nt Tokyo,
ta wihich a company of wounded Clii-
nese soldiers were receutly tak.en for
ilenling-. 4«It enjloys the reput.ation of
being the best-equippedhospital in Asia.
The laboraterica, the museunis, the
operatiflg theatres, tbe medical inspec-
tion roonis, the Wvards, ail are supplicd
-mith cverything that science ln the most
avanced stage dictrites. Bight, airy
r"lns, capital beds soft asL« to mattresses
sund coverlets, excellent food, a spa-
cious gar-dca for exercis, sci-upulous
crlcanlincss everywhcrc, unlform ind
troatinent sud nursing, a complote ab-
snce f rom toil and moil. It xnav safe-

lv bic said tliat tlîey never farcd se
sumptuousi! b)efore" No wonder thie
prisoners -more dazed, and feared thry
-wcre bcing fattencd fa~r siaugliter 1

-L'fe and Uihi for December has
-in article ulpon hec Ky-nte Training
Sqciioni for Nurses, whicli i-anks hiigli
-%mon- the Christian institutions of
Japan, and gives a fine picture contain-
ing the faces of teachers, pupils. etc.
s.evcn graduated hast June, and il lie-
Inng to tire presenit senior c1lass. Ten
o!Tered tbemsclvcs as nurses te, care for
w~ounded soldiers.

APRICA.

-~It is saiel of Dr. Jcuult, Taylor. the'
n.sé.<ièriee, wiîo rcculy xcronî-

panied 1dm into the interior, tlîat she
was pleased with, the country, tihe cli.
mate, tihe people, the nuissîonaries, and
even the dogs of Africa, enjoyed hier
-waik ef five hundred miles frour thu
bonad of steaniboat navigation, and bad
not licca sick a minute since lier ar-
riva].

-Christian King Khama and some
other zuembers of his tribe have made a
prcsent ef 40 oxen, NvIiceh will realize
sorne £352, te tho Phnispye Miîssi on, to
aid ili building the new mission-house
there. Ris kzindness and generosity have
licou further demoustrated by the con-
struction o! a ioad freon the mission
chiurch te the stadt, sud a stG:,e fence
round the churcli itself. Tre work was
performed ia oue -week by twn of Khr
ma'a reginients, iuder the Rev. W
Wilioughiby's direction.

-e, zfrica lias a future. For
169,733 ounces of goid produced lu

ene mouth, -valued at £5584,311, or an
average of five tons of purecgold, -çalued
at £4.611,732 sterling per aununi; a
gold reef 45 miles long; a tow.%n ciglit
years old 'with a population of 40,000
Býurepcans sud 40.000 natives; a gath-
cring et men devout and eliîerwise eut
of eveî-v nation under hicavcn - a rail-
way 160û miles la lcngth te Cape Town
-sudh are somne of tire facts whichi have
tendce te makze Johiaunesburg a place

o! word-'ideiutresY nc luheWes-
lcj-ans are liîiping te care for the spir-
itual intercsts of tiiese througing thou-
sauds. Thirteen plreacbing services are
lirld rcgularly, sud 2 open-air missions
are sulstaincd.

-The Livingstonia Mission Commit-
t'ee lias appointed 3 cvangeiists and
raftmen te labor on Lake Nyassa.

One et tîen, 31r. Malrolm Moffat,
grandson of the fanîous missi tnary, lias
givea Up a lucrative colonial appoint-
ment for rnissionary 'work, and lias now
rc-<-ivedl the appointment o! agriruitîîr-
ist for the new Instâtution ou the unrth-
wr-t of the hake. uNiiuertins plant.s
have been granlod l'y tIe lCew ya
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